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• Vol. 5 No. 4 FROM THE PRESIDENT 
~ ~ 
• 
A pr il lO. I ~H 
T ho Pruidcnt II hl;h l r iulif,ed a, 'he rUc';on concun;ng 'hc Innounceme n,a 
relative ,,, ' he reorsan lu.hon 0/ the Collcge" .dm;ni .... 'h·e "ruc'ure. Other .. ep l 
ond full Implemen,. , ion will be onnounced In the fu,yce. We bellcve 'hot. "'hen ' hI 
to'a l lon i_ rangc plan lo comple'ed, 'he ColloSe will be In ,he ""onan, pOl l ibl. pOII_ 
hon '0 under 'he maximum lervlco '0 facul,y, ",ude"IO, and a lumn;' 
IMPORTANT EVENTS AI'D ACTIVITIES 
I In,·!to I·OU 10 ,ake . p~cl.l no' ice of th e importan, ~vento whi ch ne . choduled 
on the W ... ern CamPUI durin; 'he remainder .f ,hi , .emu'er; 
Severa l dep .. 1Inento are In ,he final I,aau of pIon. lor acth·e plrticipallon In 
Ih e annuli Hi Sh Schoo l Sonio r Day, which w!1l brlna app r oxImately 3.000 hiah tehool 
unio .. '0 Ihe Wellern clmpu. on Frida y, May 1. Althouah all ela .. .,. are Icheduled 
'0 mee t except durio'll 'he 10:lO_11 ]00 cl<><=k per iod, Ihb; 1 an <><=C",on which requiru 
Ihe coopcn,ion and ,upport of every membe r of the faculty and I taff throuahOUt 'he dal·. 
I do hope thol you WIll b. pre.ent in 'he E. A. Diddle Auna for .he mOrn Ina program 
II you pOlOlb l\" can. 
Wellern feci. ,ha, our .... mbIV prog .. m each W"dneldav morning a' IO :ZO 
hold . a n import a n' pla.e In 0'" I.hcdule of evento, a nd I wi'" ' 0 urll< \"0" '0 place 
more <Inphaol' 0 " 'hlo aC';,"j ' Y. The lollowlna prog<aml have been planned by tho 
Chlpel A •• embly Committee fo< lhe rem.o.inder of ,hi •• eme ..... 
May 5 Vari"'y Show "nde< th" direction of 
Dr . R" ... 1i Miller. Va n Meter A"dito .. "m 
Dr. Carl Cone. HiatoTY Profc .. or. 




M .. y 19 Fruh ...... n Cia .. P ro,um: Van Mete r A udl'orium 
M .. y 26 
Commen~emen ' C .. lend .. r 
The ~omm.ncement .. e'lvl'I.,. .. ' Wutern .... v • • lonll u a d;,l"" of unuo"",1 dll_ 
ni,y .. nd b.,.u'y of which 'he Collese i. mo., proud. Achve po. rticip", lon 10 'he .... I'ned 
profenlonal uoponubility of each of u •. I .hAll no' ,0 into dotail regudin; 'he vul"". 
even'. wh ich are a po. .. of Ou r commencemen, ... you will rec e ive comple'. Intorm.tlon 
later . Th e lollowl,,; will enable you. however. '0 pia" your own o<hodul e .nd belle< 
a " owo. <lu ootlc n l from in'ere ... d peTle"o: 
Award o . nd S en ior Day. ocheduled for a ~01l.8c _w i de chApoi .. oemb ly 
in 'ho E. A . D iddle Ar';;;-a , 10-lOa.m" Wednuday. May Zh. 
The Facul'y Re cep"on ~ January and Jun. G.adua,. o w,n be held In 
' he main foyer of 'he Academic_A'hletic BuDdin, on Thuroday, ),Ia)' H. from ~.OO -
~:)O p.m. 
a"ccalaureate oervicu fo. CoUo,o High School and Wutern ",;II b. 
h.ld 'n , he E. A. Diddle Arona .. 7,)0 p . m . on Sunday, May)O. 
The Annual Alumn i P icnic ",ill be held a, Ihe }(e n,u. ky BuildinlJ Ground. 
on Friday, Juno ~ , a, II,~~ a .m. --
CoUe !!o High' . Commencemont w ill b . held in Van Me'e> Auditorium on 
Thu ro day , June ) , . , 7:30 p . m . 
Wu tern '. Commencement wUl bo held in tho E . A . Diddle A rena On 
t-rld.y. J une 4. at 7:JO p.m. 
N<>.e: Tho oe who ha"e not "",do .. . . nll.m.nt. fo. appropria'e academic 
rellalla ohould au Mr, Jame. Hall, manalle r of the Colielle HeilJhto Book 5,0'.' w l th_ 
GUt d ~lay. 
IMPORTANT INF ORMATlO:-': FROM Ttl£ R£CISTRAR 
In orde r ..... , .he final elillibi\i , y for audu"'ion may be checked in oulf!elen' 
l ime '0 properly advi.e all de; .. e candId. too, it wlU be necun.y for all final Ilradeo 
fo r .U d ell,.e .andlda,e. to b •• uhmiued ' 0 the RelJl .. ra. ' . Office no la,,,, ' .... n 4:30 p. m. 
on Wednuday, June Z. Th e "pp<"pri." formo w,lI be oubmi".d ' 0 eac h in.,.ucto. In 
oullielent 'imo fo. thl . deadline '0 be m et. Your be .. coopen'ion I. ea rn • .,ly • .,Uclled 
In .hl. ""'Un • 
• 
• 
WESTERN'S ROTC PROGRAM 
W e .. em 1>.>. • • h laq;eo t voluntuy coll~ ,e A,my ROTC in the St,,' e 01 Ken.ucky, 
and we wan' to make it bi U er a nd be tt n tl>.>.n evO' . With the ena c.men. 01 the 1964 
ROTC Lo.w . there are numerou o A,my ochol a rohip oppo r tuni\i eo and higher ROTC 
ret"iner pay a va ilable to the male .. "de n," 01 We ttern. Faculty and .. alf m e mber . 
a<e ,,,sed to uo i .. in orienting th e en' e 'ing I,eohmen about the opportuni.ie . ava il_ 
able t o .hem i n .he Colle,e ROTC p,ogram. 
SALMAGUNDI 
The Preoiden\ of .he C o lleg e will be in Daytona !'leach. Flod<la, on June 7 _11, a. a p",ticipant in the Z6'h Ann ual M e eting 01 .he SouthHn S.ate. Work Conlero nco a nd 
will .ake a vac a tion lollowing the meeting . 
A man'. dark gray, pl a ;d nine oat. bearing a Plymouth _Son'lne l la b e l. hat 
been left in the Pre .ident '. Ollice. We I>.>.vo bee n "nabl ~ to ident i fy .he Owner . 
Maybe th; . note will h e lp. 
Qu, College i. bl.ued ,.,Uh a campus of "nu.ual bea uty of wh ic h a ll of u ' a a 
exceeding l y proud . We are in a . e u on 01 the you when .he «eeo . i r a .. . and plant _ 
ing. are exceptionally prctty . It i. ,,100 a . eason 01 .h. year ",h." it ;. parti c ularly 
impor.ant .ha •• veryon e on .he camp"> exerci . e great care in .he t r M 'men' of .he 
ground • . Carele .. abu"" at thi . t ime of y u r often r e .ult . in irropa nb!e da m a ge 
which lnve. uno ightl)" plac '" about tho ca",pu>. Mo ot OCCurHnCC. of .hi . n a ' '' r e 
come from ",,,de n • • who thoughtle u ly Cut acro .. tho Sr u. or ]itt'" build i ng. and 
ground •. The facult)· and staff ca n a .. i .. in pr u erv ing and imp.ovmg th e a".a ctive_ 
n e .. of t ho campu > by commen ting on thi s matter occ ... iona lly in cl ao . or a. other 
a ppropriate tim .. . 
Ke ll y Thomp. on 
- , -
